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II aad IB yap- - par 1U I est rooted delegates aad
who try ta aame tba prtea at
Axcldant
cotahlaaUoa Ut
Harmoa about M fchagates whs) are act walcb geoda wtU sett. But sir. Haydea
heuad.
poUclaa to the public. Thar ar
a) flna aad as a, aeasaqimnnt many
Roosevelt was tha victor m
are tannd here at a leas prtea thaa ta
winners. For full parttealara.
UP
aeuerBeoavaaOeas, gaining
delegates,
ether plaaat: He says he will aet be eio-tatwrit txa home oftloa at
ocavea
Three
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reports
toaigM.
Ing
to by any treat er eamhtnatloa aad
ttoas Isatructed far Piaalseut Taft- that be win sell hie msrehandias at his
supporters of the pre
Of Haydea Bros, R has beea eaM I
however, that ha wtll centres tb auavaa
Stxty-eifttoa by a small majority.
they are real public aeaetactora because
coca ties have aew named delegates Com sf tba fresh vegetable department which
putlng fbe resBtnlnT countlee
they eeerata th year rawed. Si distance
lie all ef the leturB of tbe primary, they la tee great ter A. Xing, me neper ef this
af
Set that
eeaartmeu to aetxf tor treeb gardea
say Pi i eld eat Taft still bev
ua truck when tt ta eat et aeasea la this
gataa, Rooaevelt V with seveatf-eV
branded "IkkTitz.''
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iBStrwcted.
sertloa and. aa a conseuueor. gsaat b
Roosevelt carried the majority roads hava been made m the buylag ef
. Cotonei
of eountle today. Hie grcatoat vlctary canaed geoda, ter the ho sac Ira
was ta Mahealng county, which bad beea laaraad bew sauch aattar kt la ht hava tbe
,
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BRAVE

BIRD GETS THOUSAND
FOR WIFE'S ArrcCTiUIia

pe.. May
8.
of the tew case la tbe history of the r.ata or northwest la which
a Sioux Indian sued another Sioux IndUa
tor tba alienation ef bis wire s affections
has Just been disposed of by a jury la
tha state circuit court of Tripp county.
The" plaintiff la the action was Brave
:
Bird, a Bmux warrior belonging en the-Roeebua reservation, while tbe defendant
was one of his brethren, named Curtis.
Brav Bird sought ta recover damages
m tba sum of IS.0M because Curtis Is alleged to save won his (Brave sBlrd's)
wife's affections. A great deal of testimony waa Introduced by both the plaintiff and the defendant, and after wrestling wtth the .testimony tar some Jwurs
the Jury awarded Brav Bird damages
in the sum of
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Woaaaa Pells From Load at Hay.
-ALLIANCE. Neb.. May
Mrs. Peter Krsjcj living north of Ken
tell from a load st hay sustaining- a
broken cellar bene end two broken ribs,
brought to this city and surgical attention given. At this writing tha aged lady
It resting essy snd chances are good tor
a speedy recovery.

Many Delightful Ways of
.SerTiiig Spaghetti
Th houeew'f who Nets upon
ghsttl aa msrely a aids dish should
mora about it, both for economy's
and tha saving af her reputation
provider ef good things to eat A

th'

,

spa.
learn
asks
as a

little

makers of
booklet, publish
by
Faust Spaghetti, will glv her a new
Ught aa th subject, It tails aaeay ways
et serving this delectable dish.
Many families tow make Faost Spa
ghattt th 'kief dlah for Sinner case a
weak. Aad .key get freew It food elf
menta far In excess uf those contained In
tneata. sgga, fish, etc. Ask your doctor
about thia He will tell you that Fauat
more pour- - .
Spaghetti aot only contains
food so often
lahiog power than the
considered necessary, but that It eon- taina these elemanta In a mors easily L
T
digeeted form.
Ail seed grocera Ball Pauat ipsghtttl I

MAULL BROS.,

K

te and IPs s packag. Wrlta for tha
free Booklet et Recipes,
ltti Bt. SMia Aveaua, Bt. fceni. ate.
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for Nebraska Sobools
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OPEN

' More beautiful than ever
r"': j
tefor'';
1.
First C3ass Eestau
A-

rant entirely enclosed,
with screen.

-

.

Dancing in the Grand
Ball Room. Fine Music
Many other attractions.

Puk

Admli.ion to

Free

Brandeiw Theater
One jrifhl Only, Vrtday. Msy 31,
yrlaasi SO ts . Bansa. S1.S0 aad tl.
The Senior Class ef tha Omasa Bigs.
BcAool. Ftessats Bohevt Marshall's
TiBguag Comedy TJrama.

"A Royal

.

F-ni-

ly"

BAberatt Preduetioa. Cast ef Forty,
IsclBdingfersoaJIcAkA at
oa Offioa
Beats at Braaeete
"

ft)

Ball
Base
oiU2Aii
wicami

ROURKE PARK
Bbvy

Itoaday, May 7, tsAise Bay.
Cars leave llth ana Farnam,
j0emoa sailed 1:1.

fhe Beer

msm

'
1:1a.

PIANO RECITAL
MIKOVA

lVWUliE

Tiesdar iTenlut Kij 28, 1912
BRANDOS THEATRE
.'
..
Asswte by
Itme. aVmlss Ormsby, atoprtao, ' htae. Borglam. anoowpesvrt.
Ttlctt, 50c, 7k 1100 iBi USO
Mow Oa Bast At Ben Offtak

CLUNE'S
THEATER
a
aaa

atrests. ....

Twsaty-stxt-

PLAY
PHOTO
Muatri
siBtUB,)
AaTa

8aturdsy and Sunday After.
Open Every Bvenlag.
A Complst Chanaa of srograni
Every LT-Adalta-.
1 Ceata.
Children, f Oenki

Matin

Boons.

ROME SUMMER GARDEN

Entertainers & Photo Plays
Dine Out Doors.
sttsibt a tag is a
liBlsslBa-- l
Osata

nrj.ui

........

.

tiah

Brown Bottla

I

AMVSEMBJfTS.

OCEAX STrZAMSHIPS.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

Vomivm
vkskvaet-vi-a

VWens

Les

taiu-cutts-

-

N;

Bambttrp; : '.
UaM.V.m.n.
Uaela.Jaa
t,ertss-.,-Jeleee t
a at Carts neasstset, '

Faria

i

eyirat Cskla ailr.
Tssaabeaw Bmeiwaa taa, Mat wvst juav
Caesago,. SX. B.taaU ageas)
aalpav B

